MENU
SHARING STARTERS

Succulent Pulled Pork Nachos, home-fried tortilla chips, fresh tomato salsa,
cheese sauce & jalapeno’s 9.95
Fisherman’s basket, breaded plaice goujons, crispy shrimp,
squid chips, tartare sauce, lemon 11.95 (*)
MAINS
Classic Burger, 2X 4oz patties, lettuce, tomato, onions, tomato relish, house slaw & traditional cut chips 9.95 (GFA)
100% Plant-Based Burger, field mushroom, herb dressing, lettuce, floured bap, tomato, traditional cut chips 11.95
Beer Battered Haddock, fresh peas, tartare sauce, traditional cut chips & lemon 11.95 (GFA)
Leek & Pork British Sausages, mustard mash potatoes, tender stem broccoli, bacon & mushroom gravy 10.95
Grilled British Rump Steak, field mushroom, fresh peas, baked tomato, traditional cut chips 15.95
Streaky Bacon Caesar Salad, croutons, gem lettuce, grated parmesan & caesar dressing 8.95 (GFA)
Add roasted chicken breast 2.50

PIZZAS
Gluten-free bases available (*)
Margherita, our signature pizza sauce, buffalo mozzarella, fresh oregano (V) 9.50
Funghi, garlic & truffle butter base, portobello mushrooms, spinach, parsley, olive oil (V) 11.00
Diavolo, pepperoni, nduja sausage, crushed chili flakes, jalapeños 13.00
Giardiniera, olives, red onions, artichokes, vegan mozzarella, semi-dried cherry tomatoes, basil (VG) 10.50

SIDES

Halloumi Fries, jalapeno ketchup 5.50
Traditional Cut Chips 2.50
Beer Battered Onion Rings 3.50

DESSERT
Dark Chocolate Tart, fresh raspberries, raspberry gel 5.00 (VG)

We haven't added any gratuity onto your bill, but tips are greatly received & much appreciated. Please advise a team member when ordering
your food of any allergy or intolerance. Even if you are a regular guest please inform us as our ingredients and recipes can change from time
to time. We produce our food in kitchens where allergens are handled, while we try to keep things separate, we cannot guarantee any item is
allergen free. V - vegetarian VG - Vegan * - Non-Gluten Containing Ingredients. GFA - Non Gluten containing ingredients available

